
Sample e-Note to send to Millennials  

 

Dear [Fill in Name Here], 

 

With 2021 off to as crazy a start as last year, I thought it would be a good time to remind you 

of something. 

 

Simply put you and all your friends can simply no longer support and vote for the New 

Democrats hell-bent on ramming socialism down our throats. 

 

And why you should and must vote for Republican candidates who won’t further send our 

nation spiraling into national socialism and Big Brother government. 

 

YOU value your freedom and hate being controlled and told what to do and want mainly to be 

left alone. But these New Democrats will seek to control you, what you can do, and even what 

you can say. 

 

YOU are sick of being locked up and told you can’t go to concerts, dances, night-clubs, the 

beach, parties, and work or school. Republicans want to open back up. Democrats are in favor of 

Joe Biden’s perpetual lockdowns and mask mandates, even with the roll out of the COVID 

vaccines. 

 

YOU pride yourself on being able to get around the system and avoid paying for services like 

TV through your skills with the internet and social media. Republicans generally want to leave 

you and the cyber world alone. Democrats want it centrally controlled and monitored by the 

federal government. 

 

I could go on and on. But here is what I need you to think about before you cast your next vote or 

decide to support the next politician that comes knocking. 

 

Before COVID-19 (which is a worldwide virus) you were loving life, socializing, and moving 

about freely with NO masks. The economy was booming for all Americans. The income 

inequality gap was closing. And even with COVID, we are rapidly coming back. 

 

Bottom line? Joe Biden and the New Democrats want to control you and are using 

lockdowns - the rules, the masks, and the restrictions, as a “new normal” in America. I’m 

sure this is NOT what young Americans like you really want, is it?!  

 

Please [Fill in Name], your freedom, your income, and your life, are on the line. I hope you 

will oppose the controlling and economy- killing policies of the Democrats and Joe Biden, 

now, and in the days to come.. 

 

 [YOUR NAME HERE] 

P.S. Please be sure to pass this email on to all your friends as well! And for more information on 

how to fight back against these new socialist/Marxist Democrats click this link 

https://www.feduppac.org/ to see how you can help. 

https://www.feduppac.org/

